
  

     
Dunany Country Club Weekly Bulletin August 1, 2018  

_____________________________________________________________  
 

Thank you to everyone who took part in our 4th Annual Dunany Music Fest, the day was a diamond! An outstanding 

success thanks to the organizers, volunteers, musicians, families and friends who came out to enjoy the festivities. 

A true celebration at the very heart of our community! THANK YOU! 

 

  

     

_____________________________________________________________  



 

_____________________________________________________________  

Chico’s Talent Night 
 

The clubhouse was packed last Sunday night! Thank you Sharon Leslie and Scott Ritchie for coordinating once 

again, delicious lasagnas were donated by a few very generous members.  Hopefully some of the young talent on 

display will grow up to make it to the Music Fest stage! 

             

_____________________________________________________________ 

 

Junior Club Championship August 2 & 3 looking for walkers! 
 

We desperately need walkers for each group to provide rules advice and ensure fair play.  If you could help us 

please get in touch with Trudy or Jeff Adams.  On Friday, we invite all members, family and friends to come to 

watch the juniors finish their Championship tournament.  We will be serving Carole's pizza for lunch at 12 noon (2 

slices for $5) but you do need to RSVP by Friday morning.  Call the Starter Shack or get in touch with Trudy or Jeff 

at:  jeff_adams@yahoo.com 

 

_____________________________________________________________    
 

Match and Handicap 
 

We find ourselves at the height of summer with the Dan Main Shield this Saturday at 1p.m. The tournament is 

traditionally played before the Ladies Cocktail Party and tees will be closed at 11:00 a.m. to allow a shotgun start at 

1 p.m.  This is a low net mixed two ball event and heaps of fun.  Please call or sign up directly at the shack.  

 

jeff_adams@yahoo.com


Our ongoing tournaments can be checked on line at:  
Markham Cup:  http://www.dunanycountryclub.com/markham-cup 
Men’s Best Ball:  http://www.dunanycountryclub.com/mens-best-ball-2018 
 
Thanks to our starters and Peter Wright.  
Please remember the Junior Club Championships will be played this Thursday and Friday and teed will closed at 
7:30 a.m. 
Keep your head down and see you on the tee!  
-Chrys Tindale 

 

_____________________________________________________________    
 

 

Ladies Golf 
 

We have an exciting time ahead as we prepare for this year's Ladies Club Championship on August 10, 11 and 12.  
C's and D's will each play a round of 9 holes on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.  A's and B's will play a round of 18 
holes on both Saturday and Sunday.   
Please sign up in the starter shack by noon on Thursday, August 9th. 
-Dianne Vanstone    
 

_____________________________________________________________    
 

Cynthia Scott Film Night Thursday August 2nd at 7 p.m. 

How often do you get a chance to hold a genuine Oscar award or hear an Academy Award winner talk about her 
films?  Well this Thursday you can do both and watch the 56th Academy Award winning short documentary called 
“Flamenco at 5:15”. Please join us for a fun night of film, drink and sweets. 
 

 

http://www.dunanycountryclub.com/markham-cup
http://www.dunanycountryclub.com/mens-best-ball-2018


 

_____________________________________________________________    
 

Ladies Cocktail Party is this Saturday, August 4th 
The DCC Ladies premier social event of the season! Doors open at 3:30 p.m. 

See you there! 

_____________________________________________________________    

 

 
 

_____________________________________________________________    

 

 

 

 

 

 



_____________________________________________________________    
 

News from Dunany Juniors 
 

Dunany juniors have been keeping busy.  Last Tuesday sports night was rained out so the fun moved indoors.  

Randy Swedberg has been volunteering each Tuesday for several years.  He has many fun ideas, the kids are 

grateful and are now hoping for another rainy Tuesday night! The annual fun-filled family sports day was held 

under sunny skies.  A great time was had by all.  Many thanks to Warren Neill & family for coordinating and to 

many who helped with food prep and logistics.  Meanwhile, in golf news... our pro, Marc Barbeau, has been away 

due to illness so our juniors have been soaking up tips provided by some of our members.  Special thanks to Alan 

Morton, Jeff Best, Francois Côté, Gilbert Boucher, Barbara Campbell, Annie Hay and Tracy Wightman.   

There is a Junior Facebook group dedicated to news and announcements. If you'd like to join this group click the 

link and send your request: https://www.facebook.com/groups/624764974356566/ 

 

    

    

_____________________________________________________________    
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/624764974356566/


_____________________________________________________________    

 

Calling all Quilters, Knitters, Creative Stitchers and 

Embroiderers 
 
Ellen Kiteala is arranging some informal get-togethers on the following dates; 
Thursday, August 9 from 2 - 4 p.m. at the Clubhouse 
Thursday, August 16 from 2 - 4 p.m. at the Clubhouse  
Thursday, August 23 from 2 - 4 p.m. location to be determined 
Bring your own projects or the group can brainstorm some ideas. Ellen can help with hand appliqué techniques. All 
skill levels welcome. No cost, no obligation, just come and share and enjoy the company. 
 
 

 

_____________________________________________________________    
 

 
 

Congratulations to Jake Finch on his hole-in-one this 
summer! Way to go! 

 

 
 

 

_____________________________________________________________    
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

_____________________________________________________________    
 

 
 

Friendly Reminder to not bring outside alcohol onto the Clubhouse premises - and PLEASE don't drink and 

drive! 

Please be aware that any alcohol not purchased by the Club with an official Government sticker is strickly forbidden 

on the premises, which includes the golf course and the parking lots. We could have our liquor permit 

suspended/removed  and face heavy fines if outside alcohol is found on the premises.  

We also encourage you to be responsible and not get behind the wheel if you have been drinking. Please grab a lift 

home with someone or ask one of our bartenders who will help you find your way home safely. Thank you! 

 
 
 

_____________________________________________________________    
 
 

Have a wonderful week and don’t forget to send news and photos to aikmancindy@gmail.com 

_____________________________________________________________  

mailto:aikmancindy@gmail.com

